PROTEASE-FKEE RIBONUCLEASE
as trypsin). The effect of two of these preparations on succinoxidase has been determined by Dr. Walter C. Schneider of the University of Wisconsin by methods previously described (7) . Both samples inhibited slightly the succinoxidase activity of mouse liver homogenates; the mechanism of the inhibition has not been established. <50 <50 * Assayed as described previously (8) . By the method of Kunitz (1). Dissolve each gram of fraction B in 5 ml. distilled water, adjust solution to pH 4.8 with a few drops of 5 N sodium hydroxide, then add 5 ml. saturated ammonium sulfate. Filter with suction through soft paper with the aid of 1 gin. Standard super-cel per 100 ml. suspension. Discard residue. Adjust filtrate to pH 4.2 by means of I N sulfuric acid and then add slowly, stirring constantly, 67 ml. of saturated ammonium sulfate per 100 ml. filtrate; final concentration equals 0.7 saturation. Filter with suction on hardened paper. Discard filtrate. 8 Filter cake .= "fraction C;" yield is about 0.7 gin. per gin. fraction B used.
Preliminary Purification and
3. Crysta//ization.--Dissolve each gram of fraction C in 1 ml. distilled water. Filter with suction through soft paper with the aid of 5 gin. filter-eel per 100 ml. solution and wash residue several times with small quantities of water. Reject residue. Dilute combined filtrate and washings with water to 2 ml. Add saturated ammonium sulfate slowly with stirring until a very faint turbidity appears (about 40 ml. per 100 ml. solution) and immediately adjust the pH of the mixture to 4.6. The solution dears rapidly. Leave at 20-25°C. for 3 days. Crystals of ribonudease gradually form. 4 Filter with suction on hardened paper. Filter cake ffi first rib~ 8 The yield of ribonudease can be increased by adding ammonium sulfate to this filtrate to 0.8 saturation, filtering on hardened paper, and reworking the filter cake with the next batch of fraction B.
If too much ammonium sulfate has been added, an amorphous precipitate will form rapidly. This may change within 1 or 2 days into a mass of fine crystals; if not, nuclease crystals; yield is about 0,6 gin. per gin. fraction C used. Adjust filtrate to pH 4.2; add saturated ammonium sulfate slowly, with stirring, to 0.8 saturation.
Filter with suction on hardened paper. Discard filtrate. Filter cake = first ribonuclease mother liquor;6 yield is about 0.2 gm. per gin. fraction C used.
4.
Recrystallizatitm.--Dissolve each gram of ribonudease crystals in 2 ml. water.
Filter with suction through soft paper with the aid of 5 gin. filter-cel per 100 ml. solution. Wash residue several times with small amounts of water, and dilute combined filtrate and washings to 3 ml. Add saturated ammonium sulfate shnvly,
with stirring, to very faint turbidity (about 40 ml. per 100 ml. solution). Leave at 20-25°C.; crystals form rapidly. Filter with suction on hardened paper after 2 days. Filter cake = ribonudease crystals; yield is about 0.6 gin. per gin. of crystalline filter cake used. Adjust filtrate to pH 4.2. Add saturated ammonium sulfate slowly, to 0.8 saturation. Filter with suction on hardened paper. Discard filtrate. Filter cake = ribonuclease mother liquor;S yield is about 0.3 gin. per gin. of crystalline filter cake used.
The author was assisted in this work by Miss Ruth Wyman whose contributions are here gratefully acknowledged. The author also wishes to thank Dr. Walter C. Schneider for his kindness in determining the effect of the ribonuclease preparations on succinoxidase. swr~aRY A method is described for the preparation of crystalline ribonuclease free from all measurable traces of proteolytic enzymes.
